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'How y..ur lorýdh)i.p could venture uplon scih ar-wa tsoev-er, or against any religios communion." oa liberty, to progress; to enlighitenmeitnt ; a% opposed CA T HOL IC INT EL L IG EN CE,
presentation of CathýIolicprnil, and stlilloe toeYou never brou- ht a charge ! My lord. 1i would to Striptural religion1, and everything, else upion ichrl

retin carate fo tuth fr ecees y cmpe- esectuly sggst tepoprîety of yuor amedn orhppiness lhere and ;hereafter depends...
henson. hen ahlemen ave eritosuch thl'i-; plea. 'Thle enunitry will not adnit it. 1The hn- 1Hi çvingestabllishied this tradition, wich mst e5hiTl.--tissaedhrcim u

mieans, to sua the iiir cueil must needs lhe. in lputtzions at upon teNnnrehy your grave aecrflypeeveintesnt.a tpcut ntevnrable Bishop iend, having,, atthaprchn
their opinion, in ;a sad plighit. st-ill ton fresh n it s memory. Every onile recollects henc-hihrçondfnut Ilhe couni tirte Churich isafe, annualin eeitngof Ithe Priests.ann electon forn coad

Youir picture of Proýetant converis issomewhvlat yoml. fabhi. o f th oe..unladv., who1e apipeance s r n:ima1ler biwfagan its abus-es; -for whist it < ain- i- ltrn'e*'yhv r Mratth iu n
anciful. Watothers ins fitfaste call - Soupers.".had in ilsomieiliiingSO mieriu ;an)d Ihlestorfní fr> beneitfls iupon the ch'Itila tof raceadfedm iidPei to lhloyCollege, j4it h pro

you~~~~ pita ge.pisphr.nfa, h.gin a luh. boy insIle ilm rieo etin inIulo, i soly unjuist and cruel to the lÎ¾pISts, eemC so spinken of. ThePriests ofi, -rry0wdloihemnelves

up the rade o menir nV. have trnelid themtke ll .wOmou pte ll ecibda emlg so d11reaid-God and mat.hnrs lseuto. fr im they wlhave asi
Io Llteinesi 1,in ftrulhi. "Thety set themselves fuill inhlai larte.asIt makie one innd lThib etý>ati>hed 1r11h. of action afo-ls thicha.puscube.adzelu ris.a nnovsols
serious-ly (you averp inquire. TUcy are ooingenl ttetouh eef orIeateerrwtr t-Iebit is impossible siu-niy tea- -n onanN aeIn0 o-a c
out for 'lhe foond of lihe miind. not For the fod no' Ihe Imyslord. is ch.airly inadmii,,ilbh.. Far 1ivrIoue ý-r ke nit for -the -rrilie agiiation wich iis go trup every phedsc ond a re-ned ge ntln.

body ;o"not (tri quote yoir iwords) foriwha;' is ino,t a r.nbratof"it ; and holly id k.y degbny limv natil ithen ia--idust iPopery;for lhe u e 1'tr- TIIE NW-MN NE.%CE : ND-TollundrCd
acceptI)ab)leto thIle tsehfor..whlat stu."-They zal 1nce fthat you ever .spokýe aai lion thel ubj, in :11.)srpwninsad s 0ndrs I he e in Pud.lte-rhso hsfn aeh- -a
hiave diligently (examlined( and refleeted according toiIIthe Lrdfor as long as fthe report;of lthe Tiiimes e nry forlio f bebuidnoiifrr iden npayng lim I thr-e al expenes inerredby he i

the best 0of their powers.3 11n1h:.and i uuitra ictdi ill lbe ii osible to r ies for enl. mmancil.es for)[. hes. ,-htrLes for Norwood ïNun.i 1aainst their %ile j oe antca
It is reallyIaietm -oe a man of your nlrd-i dl>i-ovetlhes- ebarge ni your Ihaving wnolperiver- irsn i,nlnd and quarierly wiwi ha oos

powers so bwlee.liigofry. or smehig els ly, aind wvfitut a shadow of' renion. a-sailed the n -paes, Ilipollderous ;lobos. N"o mir ht Iris TEmIinence rrýthe Cardfina Acbiho f i
bas closed youir eyeto w halisocrig rudyou cmoidisinio.rested land ,aeidof G l eole. subjeteggs Mratutn hdrniIehrormna asltl enmking;ia tour inSnlnd-
every day. I thoupht ithalt this style of fool'lish m WhVlat, imy lord l 'll1your specech. iand ihaât ofr'-. '-n da' bet- i l in ilgtiNhýOu of oam r on His Eninence %was evry hre!-rcerd
representiation %was rconfmied to thre tsrat shop!. ltoIthe CabsIn parhaumnti. lhave cu ll thejouirwals un-com iiihtecs, ori. thes ub mtikea py THE ,CAMP ATr CUo*BHml..ýý-The bý1 r41 Suinqilow uinedfucated Orangectre.Aapo uano gad ih h at ott reteh-and iul . wiei-ll received. b or the sustiineint. after the cam1?p Ihadcibeens & t hbat
nature ! nor, ihe veharacler, the virtue ofai'our religiouils inistitu- th" r. or youre alsh etin al ils Vviious inllgr1iiy, Lor i sh P)iIop of Socnsak.wP.iat emr nd

Your Etbismnmyod il gather lno hæiry:1;tionsýj? W11;hai wi hfoul tongule Of sidrin mn- Cat 1he 1>m1 bce unmola1ted. 'They mu 10notbe tougthieb he so ieesadymnies o -l«fromr cot rasting thoicse iwho hlave gone into it durms io eertwerindral ve eriiclomwhrebyleG he vspr-ihs op o nns ashedofpotin f isLid-ips xtensie is rel'iiwic
a efw yers o faine nd ntiom ditres, wih to itis nw sog b to verwehninnoence.iiand crush lcharacier-¡plaee themi, a4 it vwere beyonu thepale aresiutdmnofhemtipranmlir-d-

who have gone out of itfrni-ever. Tuning rfirom your th e bs n aeteainestahlshmins inthe IlI aul, ntl.n h Cuebieste.Tisi pt i heknIm wtdona .
philosophic fancies, iwhait is ithe real state of the case ? einpi tev?î Have nlithe pzir:.ons undler yu ursi-the shiOaf ithe diffleulty- pianied b ter iletv. Fiather Ferrara, an id M..il rass

On Ithe one side, stand a body of men, of çglorious u lon, Sinice you Opened ý rthe camipaign, navailed rlg- Ini 1851, a chargre eo'enornus p'cubitin was for fthe Cathiolic soldies. eunrsndha
niame, lately the ducus et, tua'umen of thre universi- oscmnlisfrmteplaad in t heir av-brough ltz'gainst the e adls cof'the Esalse hrh agmnsaeb ig ade for 0,f- better accommno-
lies, of the fßrst Ordler of Iminds of deep resdlerc. of 'n n ih vr fu piht ic aplodiureoleti, ylrd twi evet eflshdiono isLrahp hc wr f h ouhs
your own standing, my lord, to wrho the ucceinaagnincn uiyA re not ftheir saced nmes Ide itorïy uohl n1nitn. twspoed ido isGs ht

-of thre richiest sees in thie world, and othevr di.gities, relresented as piuson!, and even worse ; and it laccording tIo their showingr, that ithe bishiops had ab- 'TI'FNFW( G- -As or 71 Tns Jmtrs.-We
wras noe distant prospect. These men knew yvour lie cne re he eacted, you. my lord, who srctdfrom thIle revenues 4of the Church, several, learn fi-rm 'A ie 11d P.e la 1&lig itatthreery

Chrchl, as wvell as it could bce knowni ; its imerit or an e iwork, ventIure Io prochiaai nm the face of hundred th)ousaýnd pounid% over and above their fa ir ner. Father Beckzs, Prvn l!of' Province ofitsdeeincescoldno b cncald ro tei dy.bdreProtestantsant Cahoh4,ttyou011bad nd p lroper imeomle. Three cof them haid taketn Austrii, lhas been eleted Sup rior-Genieralfth
erciggaze ; they walked ithiin its sanctuatiry; nothing .to doainmsthe business. Hlaving flung thle £1108.thle Bishop of Durhamn. one Of sthe par- ildiu o r fJss nplc ftelt a

they tudie its istoy, thy sawits orrup orign, " i pon liipowderimazgazmne. )you decre-you- nespceeacrm o h ie,"£4,0 mne ahrRohn Tepen ueiri
anditsmamon-ifeexitece thy larnd is pi-sell gudlde-ss(rif Ihe destfruction of lite and limb wIlîh eb more than thre legislature assigniedlfor hun, and more th« et-eodGnrlof the Ordeèr since its

losophy and thteology, in which they -wered(istiniso ýh- follows fthe explosion. 1than what Ilhe rules of mrorality and hoarre wiould foundation by sil..Igynatitus ofLyla-Choc
edabvethirfelos;thy aroo o is oo .It is true that you dJid not bringe a distinct sp 1i alowtIo im." li hart was to ble done whien this Standrd

things. and had thle strongest inducemnents to think cag gms n u r usb1aeo gis case of'.Ihamieless peculat ion wvas made out? A coup CoNVERs1ON-S.-On Wednesdav ih1.
f'avorably of it-yet. my lordc, they nijured it: har- anly convent eilher ml Dublim or es ir.Iflyu derat iwas clearly regariied to save Ilhe E statbli.shmnent- Barret WadnEq,was recceived infio lthe
ing, weighied it and found it watiingr, they abandoned had acterd so h iorblve shiould have beein obliged HMere wras a trandà exceeidmng im inounit theggte Church by Ilhe Right Re.heBsoif nt re
it after much reflection and fervent prayer in seek- tonyou; f r chluni l.i es ouldbe tndruted 01 ald ui etty s l areas ftheempe, i ve yearsc, at St. George's. Barrer Wadden is now advancd
ing thlewil] of lheaven. 'They condemnsned it as not at once,adteliee.el epnibe1u yuaddñ'rnasi-perst"e mntigfr«om in yeartFs, but must still be wvel! remembered byfiaffodin th mens f slvaton pponte byChrst.did your business nacihbeer you dealt uir vaue- commion robbery, save in thle imagnii1ude of the scalemaerearsoSpaledmnwhm ew

Theythrw u it weath nd ts onor, ad hve.insmnlanions-yog 1 b2 tyour bwto use the 1lan- on iwhich it has been committed, and im thetcharae- i aywy itnise.-J
in many instances, encounitered poverty, and immense guitre of' mspirann -osho nscet the unl(fl- fer of« therih reverend parties conicerned in ithe Onhe7hotepret rnh.MsSrm
difficulties ; but nonse of them havei thoughit of goingr ed; youi spokeC of'thre potssibility--nayý, the probabi- trainsaction. "1 No comment of ourr's (said teTms late of Nottinz-illi. publicly in t1he' Cihurch of S.

bak o heßshpos fth Etalihens.Ths lity. of incareeration in conventual estaiblishmeints- can aggraivate the disgrace of the facts which wie Prier, Rue de Chaellot. Paris, aitred] Protestantism:r
are thle men wvhom your lordship, f'org-etting what loi the destruction, of piersonal liberty--of spiritmng have expoisedl. Th'le mitres took counssel together, and was admittedl into the one fold of thet One Shep
is due to your station and to trullh, venÉtures to re- aa hrMJesy sbet ln o nw el oadoe erta herssi-e seïc erd.--b
pres9ent as hravingr no more reason thatn Pagans for one better, thre eiet of suchi a speech, cominge fromi diversion ; it is tibe onlly possible thling to save Us,
thle hople that is in themi. Their conversion is clearly Ilhe Lordr', upon thre people of E-,ngla.-nd ; and havinga Accordingly their lordshIipsi, ably secoindedl by Lor1d
the wvork :of Divine Grace, bringing souls ta r dn t hewrohc yuaenwahme.adJh et gu, byia]grnd anœuvre i ittI IS INTELIIENC .

besaedou o hreydepie f tswelt ad l'frrwhichI, assuredly. MY lordL, you will answer to God 1year,.-an agitation wihfar surpassedanlyting of the
luiremients, into the house of the living God. at no distanit day, you come out to tell Treland, at lkind since TFituls Oates was on flhe stage. They Cuani: Er.FcTrioN%.--The Clare electjon has [ermina;-

" Cnvets o athlictywer le, ad onskr t our annual visitations, that you never broughit a 1availed th'emselves, with great adroiness, f the- es- irtnofM.'Bien, anitd Sir J. F. Filyz-
rih t e e, ya rvg o tebeuifl h carge against any institution whatsoever, or, rablishmient of thle ancient hierarchy to cover the fMr. O'Brien,1,376 ;SieeF o of e li,1,UenC,

spendd hepcuesu. Aa y od toaast any rehigious commulýnioni. Pilate's disclaimner dehinquency of (lhe State Chur-ch. Th'lelheas and ex-loe Vandeleur, 1,299... ,, ;C-
of participaition mn the crime of Judien had someshow citemient of thant period, se artfully fomented; by ad-inuch learning fects the intellect,astao !nllch vrealtl fpasbiiy u tedslimrwihIamnwdese rmte lryadepsoa esoss.hear rSadleir hasis e eturned

acknwleded ailit drien wo leve te pah ofconsidering is wvithiout parallel in any history. ýboihing-over of all threhad passions,,whlich character-Saer14,omr14
truth ! IsC there nothing- beautiful to captivate thle .In the olden ime, whlen there wvas less of hypo-.I ised tie year 1851, rendered it whiolly impossible At this election al very riotous 1sene Occurredi.-
imagination in a richi rectory, domestic endearmnents, crisy aimong mien, bills were broughit in and passell ever smece quietily Ilo ask their lordships "l What dJid The Rev. Mr. O'Connor, whilst adrsig h le
wvith £1,000 a-year, and a prospect of thre See of .th)roughithre Lords and iCommions, -"to check thre te omhtepbemny? im od str a tuko h kothehed b il isid
Dublin or Derry, wvith city and country palaces. growthi of Papery3." Now thle same end is iought, thre Establishrment which you call a Church, anid this Mr. lat leylle IProtestnt canid aeti. TievIeo
Cathiohe converts were led-yes, Imy lordby Divine ,udryorYrshpsmnaeet idrcin nea- tepbyb hc ths lasbe utie'ing account is from thle Freenia -a o lw
Grace, and vieilding i tits genle, yet lpower-ful nd icordance xwith the(! p itcagpir.it of the age, the Bfr ev hsprino ysbet a e- aMr alywssie ytenc 9 rse
sustaining, infßuence, i hey entered uipon threrge petitions ana, anoh hesece nbt ture to ask, iwhat motive induced your lordship's par-bak rd over a railiebhn hm;h wssrc
road of penance, self-denial, and isn many instances of' houtses agamnst conivents, thre Papal Aggression move- lia mentary aittack upion thec coniventualsystemn? Was and kicked secverely. The reporters, amnid Ilhe cu-
voluntariy poverty, to escape thre lot or Dives in the nent, thre, Titles Ecclesiastical Alct, the Exete-Ha.,ll il, nmy lord, because it hiad seized uiponi, and squan- fusion, col i see ftr. Somners, Who was much ex-
world to comne. Nothjing in this life couild]have gathfermgs . and No-P'opery agitation over the woedrdi uuis h rpryo h ainbcuectd hln i lnie iti i ae r

aAkordedl them so many oppotntesfrtebeuiu ountry, have altlIlhe samie object in view, t check it hand grounid down theli people to the dust, by tehadfleimcJswllfryuyncw

and picturesque, for the gratilication of itaste, and Jth of Poer'y." Youi never oppose infidelity, wei.hft of its injusticee and in[quity ? Was it. because fll u fai' The pSore. in i e ho i iewue
fancy and eelin, asthe rchly-ndowe Angin mits desolalimprgrssthrough iyour towns I;and ci- Ithe Mother Abbesse,- had monopolised for thleir own rse ntebnhars h eot e

heresy ; but thie fire of e1)wa to1vsillte ties-yonir creedi rteel combmnes and! harmomises wvith puirpose, tire sacred funds whiich shouild have be eigterppradedaoeb hutn h

onl yous are afraid -your churchel is a shameiless moc- lemp;hitically, no. Yeou have assailed nuns on aother lizerent partiesi, to separate themn. Twro Or three oi,Survey, then, my lord, the men who, goin!, out of -ery, orlei1tiniyisfvo ulaare! grouindi, and wvith a vieto-Vt temporal inter-ests it will them seize-d Mr. H-ale"y [by the colla r, anid drge
th Etalihmntm ret umeronth oe à w l d- 1. ahvays be necessary to assail ithemn. 'Their lives of him into a room behinid the «b-ech. As, he was fa"llin

hand, testify in favor of thle anemtnt Church iwhiih u I ly, mny lrd, is it necessary to legslatepryrndsf-ni-thrloefteporhminewasruknte aendnckdvrahir
their ancestors sacriiigionesly Iplundered, and in thle inst Caiy vrathevr than any other fomlf yurChuchphdera-their divengagmentofle ar islhatas uk ikhlaed d rmpeintopicsand
spoils of whIch your Protestant Episcopacy still re- .'cef I his isaný impor tanit question. and one whIich .reetnt o teph',woadldhm1rures ad o te ter. hefmihe paan gin.déserves to be answvered ait somte length. from all.ca-rthly ithogs, itheir voluntlary poverty, with roughzly themiselves. hie must have been secriotuslvin'-

into it thre victim of cruel landlordtism,-zand poiorhiouise htaeissmtyti.YorCueb Tl rd- Illebitterest reproache athe D fi rim oie bnlào h k ei(ernetthorhdimfo
economny, without emlIoyment, reduced minmost im- from which, without nadvantagre tothre peoiple, yo. en pieadpm ndwrdymnensso h eadad eetdrci ndwth spoi e n re.
stances to the awful alternative of death by starva- dentve in imm n comne, is a grievance. im magni" episcopral benchi. if nuins, my 1rd h« ntcostntyCaiptain Gibbns, itoremove Ithe Rev. Mr. O Connror.
lion, or apostacy freinithe faith of his fathers, Your tude, duration. and intecnsity iwithout parallel th dcredfidfaed, nd red'tby ylou and yurSomie delay havinz nocetred, the MVayor staled ]le
hieresy feeds as long as Ithey tramnple on thre Cross 1world. Chere is nothmg like it elsewhre. Tt is ceg, nsaonadou«fsasn he il asr oul report rthe ffi-er if hie did not obýýy his orders.
and blaspheme the Maither of God. But if thepy re- at the root of every et-i ; every oppression wichi edly, convince thre world that your Establishment.Ie drce ta'Fter O'Connor shonhd 1he ireated as5
turn to implore hier intercession, you withhold lthe Irelanu endures. 1it is. mny, lord the. appro-priatoin of . - ernl aad removed mt-ihouit vmoience. Thre
supplies and starve ithem nito suissiion. IHavîingorpublic funds, initendIed for -1a ll e people, ttea -foundeid on sacrdl-,eeand robibery of fthe poor, has lleV. gentlemran, in Ilhe colirseof -ai few moments, eft

jone hre t sveth lfeofte od ouse «anismet f:4ew i1ede1frfheporno"- nothing wato Ie o (do wiIhth- Gospel of Christ. the outrt ni the sollici1ation of his frienld.. AMlibis.one hecy t aeteF ftebdye si e .. .Nay, they have proved it already to zall.ercept those timre the body oftlie court-hlouise prt.eented a fr..itful
thiem, poor creatures, every day, on escaping to pedised by the rich, whilstthe poor, whose iwheri- wohv nnyitrs i h alaetr re.aspeet h epewr nevrn paetyt
America, or whein death driawvs near, seekingto re..I tance it is,. are left to starve. It is the endonient - ,iv adi lw.myIri oi hrea for-ce thleir wray to, the bench, but wisol nsctura to thle Catholic Chiurch, avowing at the foot f:of Fyour lor-d>ip iand aother such persans, %wirih hun- ¯ uhv adi on ylrnyu hreascsfiyrsse yasrn ra ftecnsiabulary
our- altars their cguilt and lhypnerisy, as a public aon- reds of thoutsands annuially, to teach our po apapicpletatoewoihikermrvstg n1wo nsoeisans sd h n i dsof Itheir

metfr h cnta hy a ien hlt hyslfdna, n otep frihsa peoptoraise unilavorable suspicions agaiînst tesle.Ti kttog o ihmc ar rijr.Sm
reai wt yuthyar Gl- it1rmo.1 an wh, ll_ tr fActional[ pa rtrjc n aetrr..o plyt us hwthu ott hrc fteeetr.aottebnh-apanGbos n


